iCloud
Wirelessly syncs your data across mulple devices.
To access your iCloud on a PC, in your browser navigate to www.iCloud.com. You will be prompted to enter your
Apple ID and password. iWork contains documents and presenta ons from the Apple Oﬃce programs: Pages,
Keynote, and Numbers (Word, PowerPoint, and Excel equivalents).
To upload documents from your PC to your iCloud, click on the se-ngs
gear in the upper right-hand corner of Pages, Keynote, or Numbers and
select Upload Document. You can upload Word, Excel and some PowerPoints into iCloud.
To sync Photos and upload/download photos from your Apple devices
to your PC and from your PC, you must download the iCloud Control
Panel for Windows (link: h1p://support.apple.com/kb/DL1455 ). Once
installed, open the Control Panel on your computer and choose which
things you would like synced. For Photo Stream Sync (turn on PhotoStream in your device: Se-ngs, iCloud): the
iCloud Control Panel will create a folder in your Pictures loca on called “Photo Stream”.
Inside the “Photo Stream” folder are other folders:
My Phone Stream: To view photos oﬀ of your iPad or iPhone
Uploads: Place any photos from your PC that you would like to access on your iPad or iPhone in this folder; photos will sync to your
device’s Photo Stream when connected to WiFi.

Apple iCloud Control Panel

Suggested Apps
YouTube: a>er the new update, some mes the YouTube App disappeared. Best way to view YouTube videos on Apple devices.
TV/Movies: NeAlix (monthly subscrip on fee), HULU Plus ($7.99 per month), VUDU (facilitates “rented” movies, cost
per ﬁlm). Crackle is Sony’s free video network. HBO Go (if you pay for HBO service in your home).
Social Networking: Facebook, Facebook Messenger, Twi1er for iPad, Tweetdeck or Tweetbot.
Free Library Books: If you are interested in downloading library books in eBook format (see a1ached step-by-step
handout).
Buying eBooks: iBook, Kindle, Nook. Install all three Apps, and price compare between the three for the best digital
book deal.
Shopping: Amazon, Etsy, eBay, Our Groceries (text and sync grocery/shopping lists between mul ple devices).
Chat: Skype for face-to-face calls and tex ng, FaceTime for Apple-to-Apple device calls (you need to ac vate your
FaceTime in Se-ngs with a contact Email address that you will receive FaceTime calls through; your iPhone defaults
to your cell number). Free tex ng App: TextPlus.
Google Drive: If you use the Google Docs Suite of free oﬃce/cloud sharing products, this App will manage your
Google content very eﬀec vely.
Dragon Dicta on: takes verbal dicta on to share via Email, Facebook, Twi1er, etc.
Dropbox: free cloud storage for use across mul ple plaAorms; PC, Mac, iPad, Droid, etc. Does not allow for in-App
edi ng, but extremely useful for sharing on the go, to access content from home or oﬃce.
Note Taking: EverNote is cloud-based note taking system that works across mul ple plaAorms. Supports tagging,
photos, voice/audio.
Sports: ESPN ScoreCenter XL,
Art/Culture: MoMA AB Ex NY (Expressionist art and publica ons on your iPad), The Warhol: DIY POP (create your
own digital silk screen, App supports Carnegie Museum of Pi1sburgh, $0.99), LIFE for iPad (Photos from the iconic
publica on), TED (TED Talk videos), iPoe (interac ve Edgar Allen Poe),
Music: GarageBand for music crea on ($4.99), Pandora for free music listening.
Ar st: SketchBook Pro ($7.99) professional level paint program.
Food: Epicurious, Subs tu ons ($0.99).
Just Cool: Google Earth, HowStuﬀWorks HD, NASA App HD, FlipBoard (a social network, blog, reader aggregator),
InstaPaper $4.99 (saves online content to browse for when you are oﬄine).

Oﬃce Suggested Apps
Pages: This is the Apple equal of Microso> Word or Open Oﬃce. Compose le1ers, insert pictures, make ﬂyers, etc. A
very complete word processing program. Once you have completed a document, you can email or transfer it in one
of three formats: Word, PDF, or as a Pages ﬁle for use on a Mac.
Numbers: Works as a great Excel equal on the iPad, iPhone, or Mac computer. Once a spreadsheet is created, it can
be emailed or transferred in one of three formats: Excel, PDF, or as a Numbers ﬁle for use on a Mac.
Each of these Suites is a one-me purchase of $9.99. Only required to purchase it for one device (if you have already
purchased it for iPad, you can download it onto your iPhone for free).

Photo/Video Eding Apps
iPhoto for iPad: Apple photo edi ng product; best of the best for photo edi ng ($4.99)
Color Magician: Allows selec ve coloring of photos (all black and white with colored ﬂowers, for example). Very
easy to use at ($0.99). Another good op on is Photo Splash at ($0.99).
FX Photo Studio HD: Highly rated general photo edi ng App. Varies in price, currently on sale for ($1.99).
PicShop Lite- Photo Editor: FREE, lite version of PicShop Full version ($4.99). Lots of good op ons.
Sketch Me: Makes photos look like pencil sketches ($0.99).
Photo Collage: FREE for a limited me. Allows you to create a photo collages and save them as single photos; lots
of combina on op ons.
Instagram: FREE, but has a huge social networking component.
Vin que ($0.99) has wonderful ﬁlters and op ons for frames. Snapseed ($4.99) has lt, edit, fade, blur, op ons.
iMovie: Apple so>ware for edi ng and crea ng movies, best of the best (4.99).
VideoPix: ($0.99) Easy to use App allows you to capture s lls from videos shot on your Apple devices.
Cartoona c: FREE, shoot videos that look like cartoons.
8mm Vintage Camera: ($1.99) Shoot vintage looking ﬁlms using a variety of lenses.
Stop Mo on Recorder: ($0.99) App that helps you make stop-mo on animated ﬁlms.

Notes

